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"How do you get to be an 

rierutlve assistant to a big 
star?"

Be « relative. Stars trust 
relatives more than anyone 
else because they csn disin 
herit them.

"Red Skclton Is so corny, 
so old-fashioned and so pre 
dictable. How does be stay- 
on the air?"

Because he's corny, old- 
fashioned and predictable. 
Also, because he knows how 
to be those three things bet 
ter than anyone else. He lives 
and breathes for that one 
hour a week when he per 
forms before a live audience 
and hears their laughter and
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applause. He starts his 15th 
straight year on television 
this fall. In all those years he 
has never been out of the 
top ten.

"A f4%> years ago my favor 
ite eo-stars were Paula Pren 
tiss and Jim Hutton at MGM. 
What has happened to them?

Hutton is co-starring with 
John Wayne in "The Green 
Berets" which is shooting 
now at Fort Benning, Ga. 
Miss Prentiss will co-star with 
her husband Dick Benjamin 
in a new fall TV series, "He 
and She."

"Whatever happened to the 
much - publicized Chaplin 
film, "The Countess from

leased?"

Yes. unfortunately. For 
once the critics and the pub 
lic were in complete agree 
ment. It was a dog. 
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"Who Is Hollywood's big 

gest sports car buff?"

Sebastian Cabot, the butler 
on TV's "Family Affair." He 
weighs 250 pounds.

"Who plays the roV^of Dr. 
John Hire on the M>ap opera 
called The Doc ton' and 
where ran I write to him? 
Where has he been all this 
time?"

His name is Terry Kiser. 
You may write him care of 
the show at NBC-TV. 30 
Rockefeller Plaia, Nfew York 
10020. He's the newest mem 
ber of the regular cast and 
joined it on the same day his 
off-Broadway show "Fortune 
and Men's Eyes" opened. He 
was born in Omaha and has 
been acting since he was 
eight. He studied at Actor's 
Studio and has appeared in 
more than 50 stage shows.

and great admirer of the late 
Vivien Leigh, both for her 
beauty and her acting ability. 
However, In all of the recent 
newspaper accounti of her 
death 1 failed to see any 
mention of the movie 'Water 
loo Bridge.' Am I correct In 
recalling that she starred In 
this picture?"

Indeed she did and any ac 
count that fails to mention it 
is overlooking what may have 
been her most popular role 
outside of "Gone With the 
Wind." It was made in 1941 
hotore America's entry into 
World War II and its story 
of wartime love struck a. ro 
mantic note that hasn't been 
duplicated since.

"I have aeen many pictures 
with Cesar Romero but not 
all of them. Could you give 
a complete list of his films?"

This page isn't long 
enough. His fint one was 
"Manhattan" in 1935 when he 
was 28 years old and the 
most recent one was prob 
ably finished yesterday.

"i loot ii ail me advertise 
ment* for ntoviet about 'love- 
ins' and strippers and dope. 
They used to be shown juat 
at the cheap burlesque 
houses or small artistic film 
theaters. Now they're every 
where. I wonder what they 
have contributed to the 
younger generation?"

They haven't contributed 
anything. Instead, they've 
robbed them of their child 
hood and the right to be in 
nocent of such things until 
they get old enough to under 
stand them.

"What going to happen to 
those long dresses in the 
Miss America Pageant? Will 
they go miniskirt on the 
boardwalk?"

Hemlines will go no higher 
than the kneecap. The show's 
executive director Lenora 
Slaughter explains: "I don't 
want the contestants to do 
anything they will regret in 
10 years. Once a photograph 
is made in Atlantic City it's 
there for posterity." After 
the girls have appeared in a

Law in Action
Cyrus rarried Betty while 

he was still in school. During 
this time James was born. 
When Cyrus and Betty di 
vorced, James went to live 
with his mother. . 

Cyrus remarried. This mar 
riage lasted only five years. 
After his divorce Cyrus stay 
ed single until his death. His 
will left all hit. estate to his 
brothers and sisters. 

• • •
JAMES LEARNED of his

father's death. He claimed 
that he should receive a por 
tion of his father's estate. He 
said his father had uninten 
tionally omitted him from his 
will. Under the law this omis 
sion would entitle him to one 
half or maybe even all of the 
estate. Cyrus" brothers and 
sisters opposed the claim.

one-piece bathing suit it 
wouldn't seem to make much 
difference where the skirts 
stopped.

Cyrus1 will also said that if 
anyone claimed to be an heir 
inj could prove it he would 
leave them only one dollar. 

James lost. His aunts and 
uncles showed that his father 
had intended to omit him as 
an heir. "Heir" includes chil 
dren. It is not necessary for 
the testator to name the per 
son omitted. He may refer to 
him as a part of a class. He 
may say he wants t« omit his 
children or hi* "heirs." Cy 
rus knew the meaning of his 
own will. He often visited his 
son and sent him gifts on spe 
cial occasions. He even had a 
picture taken of him in his 
home the year he wrote his 
will. It was clear from his 
will itself and the surround 
ing circumstances that his 
son was to be omitted.

IN ANOTHER case a man 
willed his entire estate to his 
brother. He provided that 
anyone claiming as an heir

would only get Jl.OO. A lady. -w- 
from another state where the- ^ 
man once lived claimed that 1 
she waa the acknowledged 
illlgttimate child. The court 
first thought she was exclud- « » B. 
ed by his provision. When the [( 
woman appealed, the higher inj, 
court aaid she was not inten- driv< 
tionally omitted by the langu- j s fj 
age of the will. After the de- ruie! 
cision, she settled her claim cou i< 
for a sizeable portion of the j ewe 
estate. Ac 

Some people for various a ger 
reasons may not want to men- Jury 
tion certain members of their ,| v 
family by name and merely inlp<] 
want to refer to them gener- are 
ally. The safer practice is to tne 
name the children and any {| rjv( 
spouse to show that the testa- wna( 
tor specifically had them in drivi 
mind when he wrote his will. • *{0r 
Otherwise, the testator's in- per . 
lent might be open to ques- JTJ 
tion. gralt
Note: California lawyer* offer thij * 
column no you may know about COUP 
our law>. S(ea(

take 
Private enterprise annual- wart 

ly contributes several million tic* 
dollars to the 4-H program 
for educational trips, training PI 
aids, awards and recognition. run
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GRAND OPENING
Honoring our new MAYWOOD SI
6135 Atlantic Bli

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
GRAPHS

BUTTERY RIPE 
FOR SALADS AND DIPS

Sweet!
Plump!

Luscious!

j\VOCADOS PLUMS 4| $1
COACHELLA VALLEY RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICY LARGE VALENCIA

ORANGES 6-*l

IMITATION
ICE MILK

BUY LIQUOR NOW! SAVE THE TAX INCREASE!
THE NEW LAW WILL INCREASE LIQUOR PRICES UP TO 30c A FIFTH

EFFECTIVE AUG. 16th, 1967. STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE!

BRIGADOON
IMPORTED 
BUNDED

SCOTCH 
I WHISKY

CROWN 
RUSSE

VODKA
REG. $8.99

ROCKINGHAM
BUNDED

.KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

BUY NOW1

FRYDENLUND

IMPORTED 
NORWEGIAN

BEER

6 99C

SAVE 12.46-REG. $14.43

EZRA BROOKS 
STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON
7 YRS. OLD - 90 PROOF

99
FULL HALF 
GALLON

CarnotionCanMilk 7 $1 
Pork & Beans   
Gebhardt Tamales 4 $1 
Cottage Cheese - 29( 
Glorietta Peaches 35C

FRESH

TREESWEET
Orange Juice

Cpint btl.
Qt. Btl, 45e

48-Oz. Btl. 63e 25
KALRAN

MPS

DOG FOOD

AISO BURGER ROUNDS
CHICKfN ROUNDS   PET STEW

CHICKEN STEW
CHICKCN PARTS

ALL GRINDS

FOOD OIANT

COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

Mb. 
can

y«l«

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES '.V.' 29C FRISKIES CAT FOOD 2 2 29'
WHITE OR CIDER f* *% f ««» PAN SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY __ __

MAGIC CHEF VINEGAR SS 23e PEANUT BUTTER V 89e
OOIDENCHEME «* «.. £l MOUIAI OR

BREAD-IN-BAG 3 -« *1 QUICK QUAKER OATS
OOIDENCREME "W*%«! W« IAUNO«Y

GRADE 'AA' BUTTER it 79e
CHRIS' I PITT'S POLISH 4 ^^ 4^

KOSHER PICKLE SPEARS IT 39C

GIANT DYNA DETERGENT W
J-PIY, ASSORTED CCHORS

SPA FACIAL TISSUE

47^
- 49C
s^n;. ^

ci

PAY YOUR UTILITY BILLS fREE! VARIETY SERVICE! GUARANTEED QUALITY We
COOK-OUT SPICES 

SCHILLING
GorlicSalt(3%oz.) 
Season All (6 oz.) 
Minced Onion (l_5/i-0z) 
Gorl'C Powder '2%-oz) 
Meal Tendenzer (4'/2-oz)

29c 
29c 
31c 
53c 
45c

GLAD BAGS
fOR SANDWICHli

s 33C %OI 55 C
fOR tARBAbE

o^o 49C

JOHNSON FLOOR WAX REMOVER

KLEEN ';;;;' 89c
JOHNSON WOOD ILOOR WAX

KLEAR *% 89e

HUNT'S
TOMATO SAUCE «*w 
TOMATO CATSUP »   
TOMATO PASTE 2

BATHR'M TISSLJf, ASST. PRINT

2ic LADY SCOTT
' HC 2-roll OQc 

OoC pkg. 2.7

COFFIE

FOLGER'S MARGARINE . i mr

ov^ BLUE BONNET bt 
$ 1.37 llb' ooc
4i r»r» P^3- ^/J 1.99

ROAST BEEF


